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Katzenmeyer Now Investigating 
Black Students’ 'Concerns’ List

By BOB JORDAN 
MiRiflnK BJiNr

A list o f itf •’ concerns** is now 
under investigation by WSU Ath- 
leUc D irector Bert Katzenmeyer 
as a r e s u l t  ofprotesUm ade last 
week by the Black Student Union 
concerning alleged racist prac
tices by the Shocker football coach
ing staff.

The list o f speciflc grievances 
was delivered to  Katzenmeyer 
Monday morning, as he requested 
when speiUiiig before theBSU F r i
day afternoon with Dean o f Stu- 
dOTts Dr. James Rhatlgan.

The original protest stemmed 
from the recent football awards 
banquft.'. when no Black athletes 
were Issued any verbal or ma
terial r e c o g n i t i o n  for their 
achievements during the season

^ e c m c  mention was made of 
Fete Robertson, sophomore tail, 
back, who was named to the a ll
conference team by Missouri Val
ley CMches. He was also named 
offensive sophomore o f the year 
^  the Associated Press, and was 
tonorable mention All-Am erica.

He was not even congratulated 
by his coaches,*’ said the BSU 
In a statement Issued to The Sun
flower,

At the Friday meeting, BSU 
steerLig committee member Alvin 
Butler opened his remarks by say
ing “ This Is not a trial, but an 
informational meeting." He then 
.‘old the two guest speakers that 
as fer as the BSU is concerned, 
“ Ymi are already guilty in our 
minds. We just wanted to hear 
you re ^ on d ."

Blake Asks Sanborn
To Suspend Charges
One of the victims of an ex

tortion attempt by a group of 
lack militants, which took<>lace 
I t .  17 at Wichita's H o li^ y  Inn 
idtown, h as  asked Sedgwick 
>unty Attorney Keith Sanborn to 
spend charges against the nine 

■0^  men allegedly responsible.
Adm inistrutve Assistant to the 

Dean o i Students at WSU, R.W. 
“ Jaddy** Blake, in a letter to the 
County Attorney, wrote that “ ‘ It 
is InccHislstent with my current 
pursuits to be an instrument in

iRsidc lidei

Waring Surprises 

Black Movement 

Woman's View 

Hawkeyes Here

the destructicMi o f young men's life 
chances, hopes, and dream s."

Blake, WSU sociology professor 
and pa rt-tim e Model Cities em
ployee, and Frank Carpenter, as
sistant d irector ofthe Model Cities 
Program, had charged they were 
beaten a n d  threatened by nine 
members o f a Black militant or
ganization after the two refused to 
hire one o f the militants fora  hlgh- 
paying position with the Mode! 
Cities Program.

The warrant under which the nine 
were arrested and charged says 
that after demanding that Blake 
and Carpenter hire one o f their 
number, the members of the group 
threatened the personal safety of 
Blake and Carpenter, as well as 
their families, and finally that the 
nine threatened to kill the two 
Model Cities workers.

In his letter to ^ ib o rn , Blake 
said that "w e are entering the 
seasOT during which we a ll com
memorate the birth o f Christ. It 
would seem all the more fitting 
therefore, that we think in terms 
of forgiveness and brotherhood."

Newsfronts
^^BTHAM Americans align tactics with the South Vietnamese 

before seeking Hanoi's agreement to start four-way peace talks.
U.S. Marines slam shut a massive mclrclement o f enemy 

battalions south of Da Nang In close-quarter fighting.
NATIONAL President-elect Richard M. Nixon will annoiuice 

his 12 cabinet selections en masse Wednesday night before a national 
television audience.

Vice President-elect Spiro Agnew addresses a meeting of the 
National League o f Cities and hears about city pi*oblems at a closed 
meeting with the group's leaders.

How do you bring policemen closer to the communLy? Thke 
them out o f patrol cars and put them on motorscooters. They say 
It ’ s working In Detroit.

I WASHINGTON The Supreme Court refuses to interfere with 
ithe Louisiana tria l o f Clay Shaw, accused of plotting the assassin- 
■ atlon o f President John F. Kennedy.

INTERNATIONAL Czechoslovakia’ s Communist party acknow
ledges It has received widespread demands to review its retreat 
from liberalizatlcHi.

The Communist-led Insui^ency In Thailand appears lobesijread- 
Ing and Intensifying, recalling earlier days in Vietnam.

Italian Socialists predict the country will drift further left 
under the new government.

Two U.S. destroyers glide across the Black Sea ar« uic So
viets continue to complain and ap Italian admiral warns against 
the Soviet fleet buildup In the Mediterranean.

Rhatlgan addressed the group 
o f about 75 Black students and 
^ id j .  that he thought releasing 
such grievances to the press with
out ftrst giving the athletic depart
ment a chance to respond was 
“ a bad way to g o ."  He felt 
that the department should have 
been given the opportunity to in
vestigate the charges before they 
were opened for public comment.

Katzenmeyer told the BSU that 
there was no room In his depart
ment for racist practices by any
one. He said that his door is 
always open to anyone who wishes 
to discuss problems without dan
ger o f unwanted threats imposed 
upon the athlete.

“ I know of no such racist prac
tices going on ," said Katzenmey
er. " I f  you give me a list of 
charges that I can investigate, 
then I can give you some an
swers concerning the actions of 
the coaching sta ff," he said.

A statement acknowledging re
ceipt o f the the “ concerns”  was 
issued Monday by Katzenmeyer. 
He said: " I  have received the 
list of 19 concerns of Black ath
letes; specific incidents with 
coaches and players, named Indi
viduals, are included. Because 
individuals have been named, I 
feel that it is not & ir to them 
to release these concerns until 
I have had sufficient opportunity 
to look Into the matter. In my 
Inquiry, I shall continue to keep 
an open mind as it Is impoi*tint 
that all student athletes feel good 
about participating in ourprogram 
at WSU."

Rhatigan said that he felt no 
hostility was meant by the group, 
peaking with reference to the 
BSUmeeUng, he said, "They had 
a iot o f questions to ask, and we 
stayed until they were through. 
The BSU has some real definite 
feelings Uiai stem from the re 
cent awards banquet," he said.

The list submitted to Katzen
meyer seemed to be very appro
priate, Rhatlgan stated. " I t  is 
regretfal that specific names of 
persons were released tothe press 
prior to an opportunity to talk 
about the charges," he said. "But 
that’ s all behind us now,”  Rhatl
gan emphasized the importance of 
not over-reacting or under-react
ing to the concerns raised. " L e t ’ s 
deal with them (the charges) hem- 
estly,”  he added.
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production of " «o y a l Gomblf.”  ror.iiy  i neatre i

Royal Gambit’ Set 
To Open Thursday

Hard at work again in a stir
ring, emotional production' is the 
cast for the second University 
Theatrepresentatioa, "Royal Gam
b it."

Tile Play ties the present world 
with the past by presenting Henry 
T in  as the first politician whose 
ideas are much like today's pol
itical heads’ . Curtain time open
ing night, Thursday and Friday 
and Saturday will be 8:30 p.m. 
Tickets are on sale at theWilner 
Auditorium box office and at the 
door.

Mrs. Joyce Cavarozzl, WSU 
assistant professor of speech and 
director of "Royal GambIt,” com- 
m e n t e d  on the play. "  ‘ Royal 
Gambit’ ”  is not really a his
torical play although It is based 
orianhistorical figure, King Henry 
VIU of England, and Ws six wives. 
The playwright sees King Henry 
as the first modem politician, 
and Henry uses his women as he 
uses his pow er."

TTie play’ s Henry Vin, played by 
Eric Struxness, comrsented on his 
role as the great king. “ Henry 
is a most demanding rola. He 
ages 38 years in the play with
out a change o f make-up. It 
must all be physical. He is so 
terribly ailve it is difficult to 
project his energy and his moods 
to the audience." The remain

der of the cast includes Barbara 
Wilkinson asKatherineof Aragon, 
Gail Andrews as Anne Boieyn, 
Gay Pearson as Jane Seymour, 
M a r d i  Hammond as Anna of 
Cleaves, Helen Probst as Kathryn 
Howard and Lynne Struxness as 
Kate Parr.

Mrs. Cavarozzl lives the play 
along with her cast. She helps 
them plan every move to get the 
most from the play and give the 
most to the audience. She tells 
them, "Remember who you are, 
where you are and what you are 
doing, but particularly who you 
are .”

The talent that these students 
have is brought to the surface, 
refined and polished. It shines 
In sincereity and emotion—true 
acting. They are learning not to 
back away from the poetry and 
beauty that is molded into their 
individual parts and the results 
are astounding.

This type of acting isexhausting, 
emspoliating, frustrating but most 
Important Is rewarding. Tlte re- 
llzatlon that they are gaining so 
much from giving of themselves 
to such a play, produces that extra 
something that is so necessary to 
make a play a success.

"Royal Gambit”  is a tontastic 
display of people doing their own 
thing and doing It well.

'Touchdown Night’ Nets Stadium Drive

Over $16,000 During WSU Telethon
Monday o .jiifng was "Touch

down Night" at WSU. The pro
gram was designed to take WSU’ s 
$1 million stadium expansion drive 
“ over the top.”  By 11 p.m., the 
l)asketba!l scoreboards in WSU’ s 
Field House showed that a total 
of $16,393 had been collected 
through contributions of th e gen
eral public.

Monday’ s night's effort was the 
Initial program in a four-day gen
eral fond drive to raise the$124,870 
needed to meet the $1 million 
goal. Every radio station in Wich
ita, but one, parUcipated In the 
telethon campaign over wliat spcxi- 
sors of the project dubbed the 
"Shocker Expansion Network.”

Tlie five - hour radio - tele
thon was emceed by George Word
en, WSU Liformalion director, and 
Bob Rives, director of informa
tion at KG&K, and featured short

Interviews with prominent repre
sentatives from the University and 
the community.

The general gift division of the 
two-pinse campaign for stadium 
expansion was launched in mid- 
November after WSU students, the 
previous month, had voted to sup
port a $750,000 revenue bond Is
sue to pay for half the cost of 
the stadium expansion. TTie sta
dium expansion division got under
way last September when the Cess
na A ircraft Company announced 
the contribution ofa$300,000chal
lenge gift.

Monday evening’ s direct appeal 
to the community was the first 
instance. In the stadium campaig.i, 
of taking the fund-raising project 
to the people of the community.

Backers of the community cam
paign for expansion ofthe stadium

hope to be able to collect the full 
amount before Thursday. That day 
Is the deadL.ie set by the Uni
versity In Its timetable which was 
approved by the Board o f R^ents. 
The University must necessarily 
stick to that t i m e t a b l e  if  the 
stadium is to be completed in time 
for the 1969 football season.

Volunteer operators manned 10 
phones In the Field House Mon
day night to receive the pledges 
of the local citizenry as the con
tributions came In during the five 
hour telethon.

Asked to comment on the rela
tive success o f "Touchdown Night" 
during its fourth hour of community 
solicitaticm, one o f the volunteers 
remarked "W e ’ i‘e Just a little bit 
behind what we expected to re 
ceive this evening.”  Contribu
tions up to that point left $98,500 
to be raised by Thursday.
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Town to Be Featured 
In Organ Concerts
WSU'8 School of Music w illp re- 

sent Robert Town, oxisanlst, In two 
ot his Faculty Artist Series per
formances at 8 p.m. today and 
Thursday, In the Harvey D. Grace 
Memorial Chapel on campus.

Town, WSU assistant professor 
of organ. Is organist of Plymouth 
Cof^regational Church and Dean 
of the Wichita Chapter, American 
Guild of Organists. During the 
past season, he has performed in 
Kansas, Texas, Florida, Arkansas, 
Pennsylvania, Massachusetts and 
New York City. This ^ r ln g  he 
will make several recital tours.

H ie program for the recitals 
w ill be **Cwicerto in A minor”  
(alter VivaldO ; Four Chorale 
Preludes: "K yrie , Gott helliger 
Geist,”  “ Kommst du nun, Jesu, 
vom Himmel herunter,”  “ Nun 
komm, der Heiden Heilend,”  and 
“ Nun freut euch, lieben Christen 
g'mein,”  '‘ Toccata, Adagio and 
Fugue in C Major*’ by J. S. Bach; 
**Fantaisie in A Major*' oy Cesar 
Franck, and "Variations sur un 
Noel" by the contemporary French 
composer, Marcel I ^ r e .

Both recitals w ill be open to 
the public without charge.

Pre-Registration Process 
Continues in A blah library

Pre-registration fo r  under
classmen and graduate students is 
now underway in Ablah Library 
basement.

Studaits should present their 
tentative schedules In Ablaii be
tween 8 a.m. - noon and 1-4 
p.m. on the following days.

Juniors—(50 hrs. or more) -- 
G-M- -today. N- Z— Wednesday.

F re s h m a n  -Sophomore Honor 
Students--anytime with Juniors.

Paid Positions 

Now Avoiiobie 

On Publications
Paid positions are open on The 

Sunflower fo r  editor - in - chi^f, 
managing editor, newsedltor, staff 
writers, and staff photographers. 
The positions of editor-in-chief 
and managing editor on the Par
nassus staff are also available.

Applicants for Sunflower editor- 
in-ch ief must have a minimum 
over-a ll grade average of 2.5. 
Other editor positions on both 
publications require a 2.0 GPA.

Application forms may be ob
tained in the Journalism Office 
In Wllner lounge. Deadline for 
sidsmittlng application to that of
fice is Dec. 20. Students need 
not be journalism majors toapply. 
They also Inay apply for more 
than one position.

Applicants for editor positions 
will be Interviewed and selected 
by the Board oi Student Publica
tions in January.

Sophomores— (24 hrs. or more) 
M-Z— Thursdty; A-L--Frlday.

Fre8hmen--(under 24 hrs. )  --  
A -F -D ec . 16; G-M—Dec. 17; N- 
Z--Dec. 18.

Graduate students m aypre-r% - 
ister on any of the above dates.

Daytime continuing education 
students pre-register with fresh
men and sophomores.

Pre-iegistratlon for new stu
dents will be Dec. 12-18 for trans
fer students and Dec. 16-19 for 
freshman students.

Students who wish to pre-reg
ister but who do not have a ten
tative schedule should meet with 
their advisers.

AssistoRce Group 

To ReorgaRize

A reoi-ganiiition meetingofthe 
Students Ckmcemed for B lafri-N i- 
geria will be held in Rm. 249 
of the CAC ai 12:30 p.m. Friday.

Although much has been doie 
to aid the Biafran situation, Susie 
Anderson, chairman of the organi
zation siad that the work load has 
been resting on the shoulders of a 
few students. She indicated that 
students with the time, and a will
ingness to work \ -s desparately 
needed.

“ We can't get along and do ef
ficient work with only a small 
number of the members taking the 
entire load,”  said Mrs. Anderson. 
“ As a rasult, we need to get more 
concerned students t o g e t h e r  to 
help,”  she added.

Clark’s Keepsake Comer Proudly Presents

l A H O N D  H t N O U

Clartty is the important dif
ference in diamonds Each 
Keepsakeengagement center 
diamond is free  of spots, 
bubbles or flaws, even when 
magnified ten times

to Mtol  Tradr-Mvt lto«

Clark 's Keepsake Comer
203 E. Douglas 

Open until 9:00 p.m. 
Monday thru Friday

M O N Z A  1 2 2 5

P u l l  e x c h a n R O  p r i v l l ^ s e  to\^ar<i 
a n o t h e r  K o e p . s a k o  o f  g r e a t e r  
v a l u e a t n n y  K e e p a a  ke J e »  e U- rS  
e t o r e  In t h e  I ' n i l e d  .State,®.

CLARK JEWELERS
124 Broadway 

Open until 9:00 p.m.
Monday & Thursday

Charge Accounts Invited

Wariag Visit 
To Institute 
Real Surprise

Fred Waring and his Pennsyl
vanians paid an unexpected visit 
to the Institute of Logopedics Mon
day.

The Waring group was on the way 
to an engagement at Dodge City 
and stopped in Wichita to do an 
Impromptu show for the children at 
the Institute. A standing room 
audience of 400 listened for 40 
minutes as the group sang hymns, 
old favorites, spirituals, and pop 
tunes. At the end of the program, 
Waring w a s  presaited w i th  a 
Christmas gilt, a small ceramic 
vase made by one of the child- 
ren at the Institute. Waring was 
obviously touched by the gesture. 
He has said "A  visit to the In
stitute of Logopedics is more hum
bling than a revival meeting.”  

Fred Waring has been a mem
ber ofthe national board of trustees 
of the Institute since 1956. His 
devotion to the Institute has been 
shown in many ways.

In 1963, he presented an organ 
to the Institute to be used In the 
inter-faith chapel. In 1966, he sent 
his sound engineers to the in
stitute to Install sound equipment 
in the chapel. When Waring marked 
his 50th year in show business, 
his friends wanted to give a testi
monial dinner in his honor. He 
agreed, on the condition that the 
dinner would be a benefit for the 
Institute of Logopedics.

Harder to Speak 

At CYD Meeting
Dr. Mai*vln Harder, prcrfessor of 

political science at WSU, will be 
the featured weaker at the Col- 
i^ a te  Young Democrats meeting 
Wednesday evening.

According to Steve Joseph, CYD 
president. Dr. Harder's main topic 
of discussion will be the impli
cations of the 1968 election.

Also to be dis:jssedai the meet
ing will be films to be shown on 
campus second semester starting 
In February. The meeting will 
be held In Rm. 209 of the CAC 
and will begin at 7:30. Faculty 
and students are invited to attend.

Be a

Flight
Hostess

Sttp op tu thU rtvtrdlof carttfl 
Nnt it tht timi tu visit yaw lua l 
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Chuch thusu TWA Btnuflts

Free scliflUliRt —  witti tnlning 
m ary »f $S1 sruukty. 
salary aftr t wttks sctweltat. 
$440 nuRtlily avtraft-

if  Fllglitt vittiin U.S.A. ur tu Eurupi. 
it Frau troiBi»| In tnajur Eurupian 

iannaftt.
«  Travtl pats privilufut fur partnts 

after I  menttis.
A wide rant* ef eempany 
bteifHs.

PriRiary OHalificatioas

Hinlnwn a ft t iw . Hlfti Sdwel In d 
ia te. Ettttlent Iwattfe. UnMtalsfetd
ceapleiien. H a lM  S '- r -S '- r  

veifkt bff 
llastts penolttaa.

prafartlOM ta 
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TWA stMd- 
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See Year TWA Represntatfve 
No phone eolU, pletse.
Mrs. Jean Harman 

TWA Ticket Counter 
Wichita Airport 

Wichita
Sat.. December 14 

11:00 • 1:30 p.m.
TMNS WORLD AIRLINES
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What s Happening?

TUESDAY. DEO EM BER 10

9:30 a.m.— Dean’ s Council, Mor
rison Board Room 
10:30 a.m. - -  "Departmental Di
versifications^ Presentation, Bill 
Brittain, of the psychology depart
ment, will discuss “ Human En
gineering,** Music B r o w s i n g  
Room, CAC
1:30 p.m. Recital, Crawford, DFAC 
Aud.
2:30 - 4:30 p.m. — Book Review, 
"A  Coney Island o f the Mind," 
by Lawrence Ferlinghetti, panel: 
Jeff Neill, Don Williamson, and 
Jim Erickson of Erickson o i Eng
lish dept., oral interpretation by 
Steve PachosEi, LA  Sr.
3 p.m. --  Space Use CtHnmittee, 
CAC Board Room 
4:30 p.m. - -  Inter-Resident Coun
cil, Morrison Board Room 
6 p.m. - -  SGA meeting, Rm. 209- 
210 CAC
7 :^  p.m. - -  Management Cash & 
Funds Flow, Rm. 251 CAC 
8 p.m. — Faculty Artist Series, 
Robert Town, Chapel

hiring Dr. Marvin Harder, pro
fessor of political science,*’ open 
to public
8:10 p.m. — Aerooajtical;5eminar 
Alvin Bone, Rm. 201 Math-Physics 
8:15 p.m. — Sigma Xi Lecture, 
Dr. John Levene, Rm. 306 Mc  ̂
Klnley Hall

THURSDAY, DECEM BER  12

10:30 a.m. — "Departmental Di- 
versifications," Presentation - .  
Sandy Duncan, geology, to discuss 
Palynology, the study of pollen, 
Music Browsing Room, CAC 
2:30 p.m. — "Issues *68" — 
"Role of Black Studmts," Rm. 
249 CAC
1:30 p.m. - - RecitaL DeLong, 
DFAC Aud.
8 p.m. --  Faculty Artist Series, 
R (^ r t  Town, DFAC Aud.
8 p.m. -- Basketball game--WSU 
vs. Iowa University, Field Hodse 
8:30 p.m. --University Tliealre, 
“ Royal Gambit," Wllner Aud.

WEDNESDAY, DEbEMBER I I  DECEMBER 13

l-:30 a.m. - -  "Departmental Di
versifications" Presentation- -Hal 
Rennoi't, editor-manager of liter- 
a r y publication, Mikrokosmos, 
Music Browsing Room, CAC 
12:30 p.m. — A d v e n t  Service, 
Chapel
7 & 9 p.m. - -  Film Society, 
“ An EvenUig of Comedy,”  CAC 
Theatre
7:30 p.m. - -  Shoutin' Shocker 
meeting, Rm. 254 CAC 
7:30 p.m. --  Collegiate Young 
Democrats, Rm. 209-10 CAC, fea-

10:30 a.m. — “ Departmental Di
versifications" Presentation, Mu
sic Browsing Room, C K C  
7 & 'J p.m. --  1>o Bit Flick, 
“ The Russians Are Coming,*’ CAC 
Theatre
7:30 and 9 p.m. - -  WSU Madri
gal & University Singers Concert, 
CAC Ballroom
8:30 p.m. — University Theatre, 
“ Royal Gambit,** Wllner Aud.
8:30 p.m. - -  Intemati<xial Ball, 
Fair mount Community Church

KEYN FM Stereo
and

ORPHEUM TH EATER
will award thit Stereo Oontole 

in a drawing te be held en

January 2
stop in the Orpheum lobby end register. 

• No purchase necessary to win -

Listen to KEYN 104 on your FM dial 
for Information.
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Solutions to Man’s Injustices 
Offered at Baha’i Club Meeting

Two different answers for the 
' solving o f man’ s injustices to him

self were given to the WSU Ba
ha’ i Club Saturday evening.

Hugh Jackson, executive direc
tor o f the Wichita Urban League, 
gave the answer as seen by the 
Black Power movement. Dick 
Hicks, Kansas University political 
science graduate and member of 

- the Sallna Baha ’ I Spiritual As sem- 
o b ly  presented the Baha’ i view- 

 ̂ point.
Jackson, who rec^ itly  gave the 

keynote address at the three-day 
Natioial Conference on Human 
Rights sponsored by the North 
American Baha’ i Office for Human 
Rights, in Chicago, said that the 
solution to the problem retjulres 
many approaches, but the best ao- 
proach for the elimination o f Black 
ghettos o f America is Black Power 
for the ghetto. Recognizing the 
highly charged, emotional impact 
o f the term, he said it must be 
defined by Uie one who uses it.

“ As used here, Balck power is 
Intended to mean a larger voice 
tor the Black man, an increased 
influence by the Black man over 
U s own affa irs o f state,”  he ex- 
k>laiifed. “ As long as the ghetto 
dweller is powerless In his own 
World, that world is not his.”

In keeping with the Baha’ i view
point, “ Human rights are God 
g i v e n  rights,”  Jackson asked: 
"W here do human rights begin?”  
What human rights are we talking 
•bout?”  And then in answer to 
these questions he stated:

•‘ •The right to live without fear 
of being tortured or degraded.

“ •The right to have adequate 
food, housing, clothingand medical 
care.

‘ ‘ •The right to participate in 
igovemment.

“ •The right to own property.
“ •The right to an adequate ed

ucator. Too often both Black 
and White teachers still regard 
Negro students as problem child
ren. We’ re tired o f waiting; we 
want our fa ir share o f these God- 
given rights now. We just may 
save America by saving the Black 
man. It ’ s not a question o f sur
vival for just one race but o f the 
survival o f a ll mankind.”

SOLUTION OFFERED
Having s t a t e d  the problems.

Jackson said that he felt obligatea 
to suggest a way out.

yin the light o f the failure of 
traditional approaches to get the 
job done, the only viable solution 
to the Black ghetto Is Black power 
for the ghetto.

“ Ghetto residents need to have 
a powerful voice In the manage
ment of ghetto affhirs. Toachievc 
such an end, decentralization of 
services is required. Local and 
neighborhood boards need to be es
tablished so that area inhabitants 
can have a voice in the services 
they receive and so that the ser
vices can better affect the needs 
of the area.

“ We must recognize that the 
problems and needs of the ghetto 
are different from those o f non
ghetto residents,”  Jackson said. 
“ W elbre services should be de
centralized, because too often the 
system b e ^ s  and ends downtown 
f^r away from the needs o f the 
people. They should be taken from 
downtown and placed in the neigh
borhoods for the poor who would 
help operate the program.”

In creating new jobs in the ghetto, 
it should be recognized, he said, 
that there are services that trained 
professionals now  render which 
pe<)plo without training could ade
quately perform . He contended that 
many o f the tasks teachers per
form, do not require a d<^ree In 
education.

“ Teacher assistants are the ob
vious solution and they are be
ginning to be used, but interesting
ly enough,”  Jackson said, “ ^ s t  
o f them are expected to have col
lege or high school diplomas.”

Hospitals could also make use of 
ghetto residents as nurses’ aides, 
practical nurses, and ward clerks.

WHITE HELP NEEDED
The Black community, Jackson 

assured the Baha’ i Club, would still 
need the help o f the \WiIte com
munity. True, the Black man needs 
to feel independent, but on the other 
hand at this present time he does 
need financial and technical help. 
There are many ways that the White 
man can help: He can help in 
the equal distribution of political 
power, not because he Is afraid, 
or conscience ridden, but because 
ctf a mutual Interest, because after 
all, “ There is one race, the hu
man race.”

Chemistry Scholarship 
To Honor Professors
W S U '8 Alumni Association is 

bow working to establish a chem
istry Alumni Scholarship Fund for 
^ em ls try  majors in honor o f Or. 
^orth Fletcher and Dr. Llpyd Mc
Kinley. The scholarship, with an 
Initial goal o f $10,000, will honor 
two university professors who have 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  Influenced the 
(Careers o f a generation o f WSU 
graduates.

Jim Winters, who is president 
tof the W arren-Teed  Pharmasuti- 
cal Co., Inc., o f Columbus, Ohio, 
U  working In conjunction with the 
Alumni Associationtoextablishthe 
fUnd. I t e r s  have been sent to 
All WSU cliem lslry ginduates, a(l 
bver the world.

Applicotions Available 

For S6A Committees
Application forms arenowavail- 

able on the door o f the SGA 
flcc, Rm. 212, CAC for openings 
in the following positions: .Aca
demic A ffa irs  Committee; Mid
west Model United Nations Repre
sentative; Ombudsman; and Hippo- 
drtrnie Committee.

I lie  openings wore announced at 
a recent ^ A  meeting. John Tat- 
locl^ SGA prosldm t urgedany stii- 
dent with a willingness to work 
and responsibility to carry out the 
job to apply immediately.

Fthel Jane King, executive d i
rector o f the Alumni Association, 
said that re^on se  so £ar has been 
very good, withcontributionscom- 
Ing from as Car away as Guam.

*nie educators began their as
sociation with WSU in 1927. Tlie 
late McKinley w as  a leading 
member o f the faculty for 34 years. 
Fletcher, in his 4Ist year o f teach
ing, has held a number o f impor
tant University posts In addition 
to his teaching re^Hmsibilltles.

Together, Doctors Fletcher and 
McKinley formeJ an outstanding 
professional alliance. They were 
responsible for the development of 
a chemistry curriculum aiidapi* )- 
gram of Instruction generally ack
nowledged as one o f the finest 
offered throughout the I^dwest. 
T h e i r  reputation has attracted 
many students and the department 
has expanded in both staff and 
bciU ties .

McKinley’ s contrlbutlois h a v e  
beoi recognized in part posthu
mously in  naming th e  science 
building, McKinley Hall, and in 
setting up the McKinley Memorial 
Library. However, a ll those who 
received guidance fia>m these men, 
know that both worked to p ro ^ c e  
such outstanding results In fur
thering WSU’ schemlstryprogram.

TYie Alumni AsHociatlan has set 
April 1, 1969, as the target date 
for reaching the $10,000 goal for 
the scholarship.

In summing up Jackson said: 
“ The Black man does not seek 
to  weaken th e  country, but to 
strengthen it. He does not seek 
to divide it, but to unify it. He 
does not seek to decay It, but to 
build it. He does not seek to 
separate it, but to become a part 
o f it. This is our latyl too, and 
here we shall overcome.”

Dick Hicks, in presenting the Ba
ha’ i answer to the complex pro
blem of human rights, said: “ The 
real problem Isn’t open housing, 
o r even In gaining political unity, 
for It’ s not a legal problem; It’ s 
a spiritual problem. The answer 
today Is In the changing o f the 
hearts of men. There Is only one 
power that can do this— the love 
of God. In this day that means 
f o l l o w i n g  the  teachings of 
Baha’u’ llah.

“ While Mr. Jackson works on 
the effect. It gives Baha’ is time to 
work on the cause. The two, 
cause and effect go hand-in-hand 
and must work In unity together,”  
Hicks stated.

“ God given human rights,”  he 
continued, “ are equal in their 
spiritual essence and human dig
nity.”  Discrimination is contrary 
to the Devine teachings of the pro
phets o f God. Anything short of 
the elimination of the underlying 
prejudice o f discrimination, and 
the true altering o f the inner life 
and private chanicter of man, is 
simply a half-measuredealingwith 
the effect and not the cause—  
appearance and not reality, Hicks 
said,

SPIRITUAL MOTIVATION
For an organic change'^to take 

place In the structure of society, 
both ethical and moral. It must 
be spiritually motivated. There 
are three causes (^discrimination 
that i hinder man’ s physical and 
spiritual evolution toeby: national
i s m ,  racism, and communism, 
Hicks said.

“ Communism is  an ideology 
subordinating th e  I n d i v i d u a l ’ s 
Identity to that of the state. The 
loss of identity Is no answer and 
th e  proposed solution becomes 
worse than the problem,

“ Nationalism b^an as a move
ment to unify peoples, U was 
an Important stage In man’ s de- 
velopement, but It has now reached 
its limit. The preserveratlon of 
the *natlonstate’ Is contrary to the 
true interests o f its people, for 
It holds back mankind in its e f
forts to preserve itself and thus 
becomes a blcx:k to world govern
ment.
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Madrigal, Chomber Singers 
To Present Yuletide Musk

The WSU Madrigal Singers and 
the University Chamber Singers 
will present their annual Christ
mas candlelight concerts in f<xtr 
performances at 7:30 p.m. and 
9 p.m. Friday and Saturday In 
the CAC ballroom.

Directed by Thomas M iller, as
sistant professor of music educa
tion and voice, the WSU Madrigals 
w ill open the concert with “ Wol- 
cum Yo le”  by B. Brftten. Other 
selections on the first part o i the 
program w ill include "D ie  SoU”  
and "LuUay: I  Saw,”  two Medi
eval Carols: "Pu er Natus Est”  
by W, Byrd; "Jubilate Deo”  by 
0 . Lassus; “ And In a Dream, 
Our Lady”  arranged by H. Bauer- 
nfeind, and “ A Babe is Bom ”  
by Bouman.

T h e  Univer sity Chambe r Sing
ers, conducted by assistaih direc
tor Don Canady, will perform “ So 
Great the Light”  by R. Beadeil, 
"O  Magnum Mystcrium”  by V ic
toria, "A  Boy Was Bom”  by
B. Britien, “ A V ir^ n  Unspotted”  
by W. BUllngs, “ Infant Holy”  by 
E. Rubbm, and “ Ya Vlene la 
Neija”  and “ Fum, Fum, Fum”  
traditional Spanish carols arrang
ed by Parker and Shaw.

Th e concluding section of the 
program will be the WSU Mad
r i g a l  Singers w i t h  “ Tyrley, 
Trylow”  and “ Balulalow" by P. 
Warlock, “ Mary at the Crib”  by
C. Franck, “ He Came Here for 
Me”  by R. Nelson, “ Tomorrow 
Shall Be My Dancing Day”  by J. 
Gardner, “ New Year Carol”  byH, 
Stevens and “ Come, Dear Child
ren”  by A. Burt.

The concyi*-, rjaoriorie, related 
to the sacred Christma.s event, 
covers a wide period of time from 
the Medieval times to the 20th 
Century.

Preconcert music will be hir- 
nished by three WSU music faculty 
members, Mary Bickford, harp; 
David Austin, lute , and David

DIAM OND RINGS

^  ^  -M m  /

Green, recorder. Green, assis
tant prerfessor of theory andbass- 
oon, is in charge o t the instru
mental ensemble, Collegium Mu- 
sicum, which w ill accompany sev
eral o f the vocal selections.

Anyone who desires to attend 
one of the performances is asked 
to eumaci the School oi Music 
office for complimentary tickets.

M iller received his bachelor’ s 
degree in music education from 
Anderson, Ind. C o llege  and his 
master’ s degree in music edu
cation from WSU, In addition to 
conducting, M iller oftoi performs 
as tenor soloist.

Before joining the WSU faculty 
this fall. M iller taught at Well
ington High School. He was the 
Minister of Music at the Wichita 
First Church o f God and served 
as graduate assistant In choral 
music to Dr. Everett Hendricks 
at the University o f Missouri at 
Kansas* City. He also was Min
ister of Music at the Overland Park 
Christian Church.

Musical publications by M iller 
include “ A lle lu i^  Amen,”  “ The 
Trumpeters and lin gers Were As 
One”  and “ Meditation”  (for hand
bells and organ).

Canady is a graduate assistant 
in voice. A graduate of the Uni
versity o f Nebraska, he has taught 
at Colbv.

PIPE RACK

AM 4*5683

Imported Pipes 
Pipe Repair 
Imported Cigarettes 
Tobaoco Blends

225 E. WiUiam

LOW YOURSELF UP
TO POSTER SIZE

G a t  your own Photo p o itor. Sand in y  Black and W h ita  or 
C o lo r  Photo. A lto  any n a w ip ap ar or ma9axrna photo.

FENFKT EOF ART
Po ita r roHod arKt mailod in  itu rdy  
twba. O r ig in a l raturrttd undamagad. 
A d d  sue fo r p o itM a  and handllr 

rdar
l in g

fo r EACH  llom  ordarad. Add  lo ca l 
Salat Ta«. N o  C-O-0. Sand cKack 
«.<nh o r A>,0. To,

A 125.00 VohM for

2x3 Ft-*3”
PHOTO MACIC 3x4 Pt.-$7 50

Prama fo r 3 b 3 Ft. Pottar on ly  53 .501
210 E. 23rd S t. Dept 289 New York, N. Y. lOOlO 
________ Doitgf_inqulrie$ invited

A v o t la b le  o t the fo llo w in g  B lu eb ird  D eo le rs:

Abilene Goodell's Jewelry
Clay Center Bennett Jewelry
Concordia Nautt's Jewelry
Emporia Stanley Jewelry
Great Bend Morrison Jewelry
Hiawatha Gray's Jewelry

Kansas City Blansit Jewelry 
Lamed Aggson Jewelers 
Lawrence Daniel's Jewelry
Liberal Bob Reneau Jeweler 
Manhattan Robert C. Smith
McPherson Renberger Jewelers

Neodesha Ogden's Jewelry
Parsons Pfeiffer Jewelry Co. 
Phitlipsburg McQueen Jewelry
Russell Lewis Jewelry
Scott City Robert’s Jewelry
Topeka Gage Jewelry
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Editorials
HtBdw s Speak

Call for Revolution Is Sounded

Do Something About I t .. .
The American people h a v e  e lec ted  a new President and Con

gress. During their terms o f o ff ic e , the United States must con 
front many serious issues o f foreign po licy. Unfortunately, many 
o f these issu es were not thoroughly or adequately d iscussed dur
ing the campaign, nor were many sp ec ific  methods o f dea ling with 
the issues proposed or discussed.

Some, but by no means a ll. o f the e lec ted  governmental o ff ic ia ls  
are sen s itive  to student opinion. Many . though, have the attitude 
summed up in the rhetorical question, “ W ell, we know students are 
d issa tis fied , but what sp ec ifica lly , i f  anything, would they do or 
have us do?'*

La ter t h i s  month, co lle g e  students from a ll sections o f the na
tion. from many student organizations, and o f a l l  p o lit ica l persua- 
tions. w ill present t h e i r  recommendations for Immediate and long- 
range po licy at a National Student Symposium on United States For
eign P o licy .

G E O R G E T O W N  S I T E

Sponsored by the Council on International R ela ti o is  and United 
Nations A ffa irs  in cooperation with other student organizations, the 
symposium is scheduled for Dec. 19-22 at Georgetown University. 
Washington. D.C.

The importance o f the symposium is  that its recommendations w ill 
be drawn up as a formal report and presented in January to the new 
Administration and Congress. And the strength and importance o f the 
recom m endaiionsw ill l ie  in the symposium’ s broadly representative 
nature.

Symposium registration fee is *10, and further deta ils  may be ob
tained from Symposium Coordinator. United N ation .Associa tion . 1325 
Massachusetts A ve .. N.W.. Washington. D.C. It ’ s an opportunity for 
a representativeor rep resen ta tiveso f WSU to participate in the crea
tion of knowledgable and informed opinion on issues o f international 
concern and to advance the cause o f peace based on freedom.

There are less worthwhile ways to spend SIO and four days prior to 
Christmas.
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To the Editor:

The American .system has given birth to a 
new generation of youth, who have liberated them
selves from tile Master-Slave Svndrnme. J'hl® 

syslem has p r o d u c e d  a new breed of youth, who 
are no longer remaining robots of the system, 
but living, breathing human beings who have 
meaning, purpose, and direction in their lives. 
This society has produced a generation who have 
liberated themselves from the straight-jacketed, 
middle-class, regimented thought pattern that so 
many generatitXis before have been progminmed 
for, and slaves to. America has produced a gen
eration whose legacy is Revolution!

Where are the liberals, the revolutionaries, 
those who desire a change In this system (quanti
tative and qualitative), those who Iiave had the 
wool pulled from over their eyes and can now 
focus up<m things and situations in a now and 
different p e r fe c t iv e ?  Where are they cm Wichita 
State’ s campus? Both Black and White! Do 
we not realize that sll&ice in this, or any society, 
is consent? Are we to continue to be Infantile, 
aimless, gutless, shapeless, chicken-hearted, mid
dle-class, bourgeois-m ind^ robots? I say, Hell 
no! But we have got to realize that if we recog
nize the injustices and the inhumanUles of this 
system, and we don’t make any attempts to change 
or rectify them, then we are not only traitors to 
ourselves (Black and White), and our race, but 
traitors to humanity and the world. It is our 
duty to save America and the world from the fatal 
trajectory course on which they are headed; to
ward race war, toward blood shed, toward anni
hilation. We have got to realize that mankind 
has become so close and intertwined, that if we 
desire to be happy, free, and prosperous, then we 
had better r e s l^  ourselves to seeing oGiers 
happy, free and prosperous.

We must b ^ in  here in America, for thiscountry 
which makes up 6 per cent of the world’ s pop
ulation, controls half of it and is trying ml^ity 
hard to :ontrol the other half. We must begin 
to ask questions. We have grown up in a society 
of such magnitude and wealth that it is unparalled 
in history. We must begin to ask questions such 
as: How did America gel her wealth? And if 
we search into her records and find that she 
iHS raped and e^ Io ited , n o t only the peoples of 
this country, but the world over, we must ask 
ourselves i f  we are going to continue to let her 
do so? We must let the Master Tricknologist 
know that we are aware of her trickery, and intend 
to straighten her out.

Let us not kid ourselves. In order to make 
any qualitative changes of this system, it ’ s going 
to take some revolutionary action. Any change 
would be revolutionary! Whether the changes 
are peaceful or violent is not our declslo.i. 
As Malcolm X said, "There has never been a 
bloodless revolution, but America is in the unique 
position to do the Impossible. A ll she has to do is 
become more humane and give the Black M.\:i 
everything he deserves." No one who is sane 
want bloodshed. But we are determbied to lift 
America out of the mud in which she is chin 
deep. Determined! If it results in some Nat 
Turner action for Blacks aiKi some John Brown 
action for Whites, then so be It. This however 
is not our choice. We can only hope that out of 
such a holocaust will emerge a land of promise. 
Lerol Jones, ?he brilliant poet - playwright wrote 
"Who Shall Survive Am erica?" Some Americans, 
Very Few Negroes, and No Crackers!

Black youth, WlUte youth, fulfill your legacy, 
for if this generation fails, then wc will have 
foiled our children, our.selves, humanity, and 
the world.

Ron Wasliington 
l A  Sr.

Cause-Orientation Irrelevant
To the Editor:

Sensitive and thinking c o l l i e  studuntsare often 
hit in the guts with their discovery of the many 
obvious Inequities in the worlJ. The student 
sees that some pe<x>le consistently get the raw 
end of the deal; he realizes that the world isn't 
fair. Witii a great deal of enthusiasm he decides 
that if  there is something wrong, then he is going 
to help set it right. He has an idealistic feith 
that there are handy soldtlons to the apparent 
inequities. The student then frequently picks a 
cause. Perhaps he chooses to tutor kids in the 
nearby ghetto, or %>eiids his vacationsata summer 
workcamp , or joins the campaign of a political 
reformer. In o ^ e r  words, the studem ber 
cause-oriented. By this I mean that a speciflo 
problem that confronts a limited group of people 
is doall with through a ^ ec if ic  solutlm.

Cause orientation necessitates a fragmenlation 
of world views and thus It faces a problem. 
A student notices that there is work to be done 
in tutoring, and so he tutors. He sees the ovU 
of the war in Vietnam, and so ho protests uie 
U.S. commitment there. Soon he Is overwhd n.*cl 
b.> the immensity of his task. If he sees eicM 
pr )bl,-.n separately, the student can find no an

swer for the failure of his attempts, and over- 
who m S  »vith so many causes becomes frustrated 
? e S .  and unable to find the energy to attack

“̂ '^Uuse-oriented action is thus irrelevantbecauw 
it does not even attack the real problems, it 
( i i l j  treats the symptoms, but does not 
the^lisease. Hie social workers in Vietnam 
fr e  S  noble wor.. They are easing p a ^  
taking c ^ e  of the orphans, fighting disease. How- 
e v e r f ^ ey  are not too different from the man 
who s «B  someone constantly s h o o t^  people and 
responds by handiiy out bandalds what
soever has been done to stop the k l l ^ .  Hus 
is the pathology of all caus^orlented acUom 
it foils to get to the gut o f this issue. It never 
attacks the real causes, and so its solutions are

step that we as students must take to solve 
these problems is the same sten tint any poli

tical movement must t ake  so that it can mature 
and begin to take effective political actlw . In
stead of viewing the many apparent InequiUes of 
the system as isolated miscarriages of justice, 
we have to tie Lhem all together. We must 
look at the system as a whole and discover what 
is basically wrwigandthencreate a'iystem.n which 
these problems do not exlsP. Once a person 
realizes that basic changes are necessary, he 
becomes a radical. The definition o f the pr->- 
hlems that he sees and the system that he builds 
In order to correct the old system Is called his 
Ideology. This Is wtet the WSU movement needs. 
There are few emotion-prompted, cause-oriented 
activities at WSU that are directed against specific 
wvo-i^C; there are few or no radical political 
actions. People view the Vietnam war and m ili
tarism as bad, but they neglect to look at the 
economic system that creates Vletnams and US 
militarism all over the globe. Studonls »ie wrong 
and their emotional response is justified, but 'hey 
will not be able to translate these feelings Into 
viable political activity until they see that these 
wrongs .ire part of the patteni that is our llberal- 
corpoale cipkallst system.

This viewpoint simply binds together the frag
ments of the puzzle; it does not make the task much 
easier, buf It does chWCy the picture by taking 
the social blindfold off our eyus 0 : r  Ideology 
is synthesized from ^  the Instances that any 
causc-oriented person nas seen. An individual 
must see these wrongs, and draw the strands 
together;- he must do research and learn how 
and wliij it i l l  fits together. The ideology Isn’ t 
made to order and U isn’t a Bible; it Is merely 
a tool. This viewpoint shows an individual ..le 
enormity of what must be done. Hu sees that the 
only meaningful political activity wu can accept 
is that which Involves an attempt to obtain an 
ejrchange of political power. Tlie system must 
be reversed and remade; it cm no longer be 
patched.

John M. Valenza 
BA, Sr.

From  O th e r Cam puses

Trustees 'Open-up'
t 11'. UN!\ i;u.SI - - C olgate University 

iTesident Vincent M. Barnett, Ir., reported re
cently to the campus comimmlty on actions at what 
he termed "an historic" meeting of Colgate’s Board 
of Trustees.

Barnett summarized the Board's meeting under 
the general areas of communication; governance; 
coeducation; open housing, fraternity affairs; and 
admissions scholarships and students aid.

He Mid "Two slgniticant and farsighted steps 
were taken to effect wider participation of faculty 
and ̂ students in the work of the Board."

•There will be one open meeting of the Board

“  ^  .0  a»;.nd

of its standing committees, except the executive 
comnnltue with full powor^ and obli^tia^s A L

by aws which cannot be authorized until January, 
ceed 1 on  ̂ faculty and students will pro-

Is nothing in the ■ 1 that there
eludes K e  e « d m ^  S*’ '' -vhich pre-
»oard e n c ' m o u s i n g .  The 
«  10 try v S s  to do
into effect." Putting this principle
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BSU Member Discusses Views of Black Movement
Ron Wathington It  a Black 

student on the WSU campus. He 
is a member o f WSU's Black 
Student Union and  a starting 
forward on the basketball team.

At a young Black man, he is 
concerned with the role of the  
B l a c k  student on the campus 
and In the community. He is 
concerned to the point of doing 
something rather than Just talk
ing. H is letters to the ed i t o r  
of The Sunflower have express
ed his feelings and the feelings 
of ethers teward the mevement 
of Black people In this country.

In an attempt to better under
stand the movement, and to get 
his Ideas c o n c e r n i n g  It, Sun
flower Do-Editor B ill Stegman 
interviewed Washington concern
ing his views and began by ask
ing him to clarify a letter to the  
editor. The f I r s t portion of the 
Interview follows. The  second 
portion w i l l  appear In Friday’s 
Sunflower. The third portion will 
appear next Tuesday.

SUNFLOWER: In your letter to the 
editor at the b^inning of the year, 
you discussed the John Carlos and 
Tommy Smith Incident In the Olym
pics. Why do you think they 
created this incident In the Olym
pics?
WASHINOTOH: U was just as 
John Carlos said when they inter
viewed him on television; they did 
this mainly to show their concern, 
concern for the situation, the way 
things are , here, in this nation 
and also to show the solidarity 
that Black people are moving to
ward. The symbolism of the 
black glove and the black socks, 
all these have very definite mean
ing. I think, overall, the rea
son they did this is that I think 
you have a new generationof Black 
people, of Black youth who no 
longer take things as they are, 
who are out^oken, and who re 
cognize the gross Injustices and 
inhumanities that have been per
petrated upon us as Black people, 
becuase o f the color of our skin, 
and we shall no longer stand for 
this. And with the opportunities 
that we ha/e, we ^ 1 1  stand up 
and let the world know about it 
and Ifit America know. It’ s a 
situation where you can stand in a 
room and talk about the truth 
of America for days a ll you want, 
for years, just talk about the truth 
of America and all that, but if I 
walk Into the room then you see 
that I am the truth of America. 
It’ s a .situation, a movement, which 
again, as I keep trying to emplia- 
Blze, is a truth movement; a tell 
it like It is movement. It’ s some
thing that I think a lot of Black 
youths, as wel! is White yaiths 
are coming to the realization that 
we shan’t any longer let Amor 
led hide behind the rhetoric and 
the out-and-out lies that she does 
and that she has done for so long. 
SUNFLOWER-: What was your 
reaction to the action taken by 
the Olympic committee? 
WASHINGTON: I thought It was 
a typical racist reaction. 
SUNFLOWER: As a member of 
the Black Student Union, what dn 
you feel the Union Itself can ac
complish? What are some of your 
goals in the Black Student Union? 
W A SHIN QT ON : I could go on and on 
discussing our goals, towardagaln 
making this University relevant 
to us as Black students. I think 
that we as Black students need 
some kind o f review board where 
we can possibly talk to the in
structors and professors in the 
University. In the event that 
someone goes to a class and finds 
out tliat the class has an Instruc
tor or pi*ofessor who possibly 
neglects Black thought or Black 
happenings In history, or is teach
ing a class which one of us feels 
i s definitely a rac 1st direction, then

I think we, as Black students, 
have our work cut out for us de
finitely. Because wc feel that 
there are a great many changes 
that need to be made around this 
University. Now, as far as our 
second objective, of making our
selves relevant to the Black com
munity; what’ s happened for so long 
is that Black students have con
sidered themselves as a separate 
entity or stoodaloof from the Balck 
community. But we have now come 
to the realization that we, as Black 
people, are here atthls University, 
mainly for one reason, and that is 
to gain the skill and the techniques 
that we can possibly take back to 
enrich the Black conmunlty be
cause that is where we will be ul
timately. We will live in the 
Black Community. We havea num
ber of students whoarenolchasing 
that secretary Image and who 
realize where they came from and 
where they w ill be going back to. 
As far as our third objective, which 
again is to accent awareness, we 
feel that through the use o f poetry, 
plays, discussiems, and the dls- 
tribuUon o f literature, we would 
like to do everything we can pos
sible to elevate Black conscious
ness. Again, on our own, to bring 
ourselves closer together, to be 
am^x1gst ourselves, to talk about 
ourselves, to talk about things that 
are relevant to us as Black stu
dents, and to get away and stop 
trying to find other forms es
capism. And to do the things that 
we feel are necessary and that we 
feel are necessary and need to be 
done.
SUNFLOWER: Does this appear 
to be more o f an identity sit
uation?
WASHINGTON: Definitely. The 
movement right now, the whole 
movement, Is a search for iden
tity, values; something that we 
wish to determine for ourselves; 
how we wish to be, how we wish 
to perceive things, how we wish 
other people to perceive us. 
SUNFLOWER: Do you think that

the Identity problem is strictly a 
problem that Black people have, 
or is this .a White problem loo? 
WASHINQTON:No. Definitely it’ s 
a AVhltc problem. Mainly because,
I feel one of the beautiful things 
about the movement is the fact 
that In our search for Identity and 
values, what we are doing, I think, 
we are the catalyst for White people 
to begin searching themselves. 
When we ask questiems; take for 
example, America's heroes, the 
patriots; we begin to ask ques
tions and ask were they really 
heroes and partiots? Such as 
George Washingt(m, well, he was 
a slave holder. We dig Into the 
records and we find out. What 
happens Is that you have a situa
tion where White attitudes have 
been mainly predicated upon, I 
think, a number of lies. And so 
when we bring out these lies, un
less the opposition is so stringent, 
there Is no alternative but for them 
to also seek a rediflnltlon; a re
defining of their valuesand of their 
images.

( CHARLIE BROWN 

Hat Only 

13 Days 

to do hit 

Ghrlttmat Shopping

Institute of applied Hypnosis

C lasses now forming in-
SELF-HYPHOSIS

for information & Brochure 
call LY 1-4177

CLENCHED FIST SALU TE—Black member t  of the U.S. 1,600 
meter relay team waved their handt In clenched ftit s a l u t e  at 
they left Olympic Stadium.

Yeu’ll get a 0 A N G f9t ft  KMUW 66.1 MG

1. Yon sure are niv kind of 
follcsinger, Fran.

“ Oh. a lonely minstrel 
I'm meant to he
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could, uh. pnssihlw ,
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f« ru n g  n iig h i In- tnntiial.

"V \ ithoiit ,m\ need lot 
I 'o n ip a m

.5, Rut I guess \ou'ir jiisl too 
\vra])p«-(l U]i with \om miisj(

Alone, \«'s. alone 
icmsIaiitK . . "

ti It could lia\c Itta ti heantifiil. 
Itcc.iiisi 1 just got om- of 
the grc.it jobs Kipiftahle is 
ollcriiig collegi- people 
these lass. Heal gcMid pa\-. 
i hallenging work, and 
nroiMotimis that come as 
fast as 1 ean earn them.

Like to hear inv version 
of '‘L<*ad Me Down 
tin- Aisle, Lvle"?

For detiUls alnml careers at F.qnitahle. sr-<- ymir Plac-enu-nt Officer, nr 
wrili-; Lionel M. Stevens, Manager, Ca)!I»-ge Einploynient.

the|-Kuitable
The Ki|iifhilili' l.iti- A^^mmicc S<K-i«-lv of fhi- I'n itod Sintrs 
12H.S Ilf the Amerii-n., New  York, New York lOOiO
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The WomatC» View

Brazilian Exchange Student Debunks 
U.S. Impressions of Native Land

By KATHY ENDORF 
Staff Vfritar

To describe Brazil as miles 
of dense jungle, uncivilized and 
tom by revolution would not only 
be an ignorant statement, but also 
outdated. People who would be
lieve such a ststement would be 
told Immediately that It just isn*t 
80 ^  Miss Julieta Waltrlck, a 
23-year-old graduate student from 
Brazil.

Miss Waltirck, is attending WSU

the s t e r e o t y p e d  revolutionary 
country.

One of her comments was in 
regard to dating customs. It seems 
that if a girl wants to keep her 
on a Itotary Foundation Fellowship. 
Her home town is Santa Catarina, 
Brazil. She will return to Santa 
Catarina next year to teach Eng
lish InaSanta Catarina high school.

Mice Waltrlck noted many like
nesses an d  differences between 
America and Brazil, but empha
sized the fact that Brazil Is pro
gressing and has progressed from

Losing Money Is Habit 
For American Women

Two billion dollars in cash is 
lost by Americans every year, 
according to a study made for 
the American Express Co. The 
majority of this money is lost 
by wmnen, who lose twice as much 
as men. It*s unfortunate because 
money Is more fUn to spend than 
lose.

llie most likely place for women 
to lose their money Is at home 
or while shopping. Many a time 
a nve, 10 or 20 dollar bill will 
be stashed away in a drawer or In 
a jewelry box and somehow It has

Ski Season 
Wardrobe
Is Necessity
Semester break to many pe(^le 

on the WSU campus meansheading 
for Colorado and the slopes. Skiing 
fever has hit the campus and is 
spreading fast.

Before jumping a plane to Aspen 
or Vai1, though, make sure you’re 
prepared.

If you’ve never seen a mountain 
before much Iss sklied, don’t plan 
on becoming a super-skiler In a 
week, skiing takes time, it's  an 
art . For Jean-Claude Killy 
to gain perfection, it toolt his en
tire life. So if you return to WSU 
and can say you streaked down the 
beginner's slope, that’s good 
enough. Besides, there’s no better 
way to meet men than to have 
them teach you the fundamentals 
of skiing.

Next, know what to take. It’s 
Important to look like a classic 
skiler, but It’s also Important to 
dress for the weather. The slopes 
can get pretty cold. The nylon 
quilted ski jackets are favorites. 
Wlndproof and  wal'-‘r)roof, t hey  
come in a variety of styles and 
colors to add to your cool with
out lettlnc the freezing winter’s 
in. Traditional ski pants are a 
must and for added warmth a ny
lon thermal jumpsuit can be worn 
under them.

Protect your eyes by wearing 
sunglasses. 'Hie sun on snow 
causes a harsh glare that could 
harm your eyes.

Cold, dry weather and wind con 
be really hard on your complexion. 
Protect It with moisturizers and 
creams. Also use a medicated Up 
gloss to prevent lips from chap
ping. Lastly, cream your 'viitis 
before donning mittens.

It might be advisable to take 
an Instant halrsetter along. After 
a day of skiing, your hair-do 
can really take a beating.

For a party, try a rufOed sweater 
and an ankle-length sk irt If your 
evening plans Justconsistof sitting 
arojnd a roaring fireplace wear 
the classic flsherman sweater with 
soft plaid slacks.

Sô  now you're r« d y  to go, 
in full possession of everything you 
n e ^  to look and feel Ui» a per
fect ski bunny. Have a good 
time in the land of the mighty 
•Idlers.

disappeared when i t  is  m o s t  
needed. Whether it has been bor
rowed by one’s roommate; or has 
somehow been lost In a mass of 
bracelets and knlckknacks makes 
little difference. It Is still gone 
and must be recorded as a loss.

Shopping trips also result in 
many a money loss for women. 
Quite often a clerk Is given a 
$10 bill Instead of a $1 bill which 
makes for a good-eized loss. Set
ting a pocketbook down on a counter 
for a few minutes Is often all the 
time needed for a purse-soacher 
to grab it and run.

It seems that most women re
member where they lose money but 
more than half don’t recall how 
the loss occurred. Ifyou’reamong 
the women losing money therea few 
precaustlons that can be taken to 
he l p  eliminate money slipping 
through your Angers.

F irst of all, be careful. Count 
your change when It is returned to 
you. TTie cashier may have made 
a perfectly honest mistake and if 
you don’t call his attention to it 
you’ll lose money and he might lose 
his job while trying to account, 
to his boss, for the extra cash.

By all means, don’t lay your 
purse down anywhere. Itlssoeasy 
to become engrossed in a conver
sation or a dress selection that 
anyone could walk off with your 
purse.

If money is kept at home, In
vest In a wall safe, or just a small 
combination bank. Keep all the 
money that is In the house, in the 
safe or bank, and don’t tell any
one the combination.

As hard as those lovely green 
bills are to come by it’s sense
less to lose them. Know where 
your money Is ind be careful on 
shopping sprees. Perhaps then 
women will be able to show the 
men that not only can they spend 
money wisely but also that they are 
still in possession of the money 
they didn’t spend.

reputation spotless, she’d better 
have a chaparone on her dates. 
Rarely docs a couple go anywhere 
without their parents or a rela
tive. It just isn’t done.

As far as the students are c o t -  
cemed, Miss Waltrick considers
them basically the same. "You 
have the good students and the bad 
students and the student demon
strators, just like In America."

lYie student demonstrator Idea 
brought up another interesting 
topic. Miss Waltrick commented 
tint the students in Brazil may 
protest, but It's  notagainstpeopl^ 
rather political policies.

Brazil and  America a r e  also 
alike in their Industrial progre
ssion. They are forging ahead and 
are making their presence known.

American movies have lost favor 
in Brazil, though. The South 
American people seem to prefer 
European films Instead. "Amer
ican westerns are still quite pop
ular," remarked Miss Waltrick, 
"but generally only the men and 
children watch them." She also 
stated that Brazil is making a 
few films of their own that have 
been universally acclaimed.

She confessed that she hadn’t 
expected American people to beds 
friendly as they are. "I really 
like the people and I waspleasant- 
ly surprised to find out that many 
o( them know what Brazil is like 
today.”

While America and Brazil are 
different and alike, they are both 
bonded In the hope that they may 
always live in freedom and hap
piness.

In this respect, both countries, 
though thousands of miles apart, 
are brought clo'&er together, also 
thanks to Miss Julleta Waltrick, 
who has helped communications 
between the countries by being an 
excellent representative ofBrazil.

Bride s Talk
l i i  G ir l s .

I w ant to ann oun ce  ih a l 
l*am  (lo b b  o f  D e l la  (.amma 
S o m r i ly  w b h  lh«* w inner o f  
<iur N o v jfn b e r $ 5 0  ( i i f l  (ler- 
l ir ie a te  on  a w e d d in g  gow n. 
S h e  hen b<‘en  in the Halon 
and  se le c te d  a beautifu l 
gow n  for her Janua ry  w ed 
d in g . A s a le  o f  l5 % -2 .5%  iH 
now  in  prrrgreHK on  a ll our 
w in te r gow nn  in ntnek. D o  
«*ome in to «ee  our lo v e ly  for- 
m a ln  idea l for the ho lid ay  
se a so n ,

BRIDE’S
SHOWCASE

No r ena nd i o  C'nntHr 
B82 S E . C e n t r a  I 
MU & - I3 2 0
M a r j o r i e  M n r a r l d g n ,  
n r l d a l  C o n . i u l t a n l

Go First Class
RENT

Formal Woar
Newest Styles - Latest Fashloas

TUXEDOS-WHITE DINNER JACKETS 
FANCY COLOR COATS 

FORMALS - COCKTAIL DRESSES
N O T I C E :  S p c c ia i  S tu d e n t D isco u n ts

/ I F O U R  L O C A T IO N S
1 6 1 2  E .  H arry • AM 7 -2 8 0 5  
2 6 0 0  E .  D o o g l iB  -  MU 4-0.508
T w in  L a k e s  • T E  8 -5 7 6 7  
2 2 3  E .  W illia m  - AM 2 -6 2 8 S

SOUTH AMERICAN VISITOR-Julleta Waltrlck l» attending WSU on 
on a Rotary Exchange Fellowship.

Walker’s invite their many friends at 
W.S.U. to s e e  the “ New Look”  of  Wal
ker’s. . Chris tmas gifts for your family 
and friends.  . .here  for your se lec t ion .  . . 
Reasonably priced.

123 N. Main
Wichita’s Oldest Home-owned Dept. Store)

BUY....SELL....TRAOE....Witli

Shocker Classified
Ads for “ Shocker Classi- 

Tied’’ c o s t  Sl.SO per inch 
payment in advance. Dead
line is the day before publt-

GIRL WANTED

cation. Ads may be placed in 
the Sunflower Business Office, 
basement of Wiiner Auditor
ium, between. 1:30-5:30 p.m.

GO GO GIRL WANTED FOR 
PARTY SATURDAY NIGHT 
DEC. 14. $5 PER HOUR,

MU 2-1878

FOR SALE

FOB bent
Gettlnfe married? New apart- 

ments-indoor swlmmlrig pool, 
carpeted, air cond. The Wheat- 
shocker Apartments, 4000 E 
17th, MU 2-1589.

Museum jewelry sale In CAC 
l>obby from Dec. M-13, tom
orrow through Friday.

RYBARD SWIK and the Mis- 
Conference, new 

Wichita jug band with unbeliev
able musical abilities, willgive 
a free concert In Riverside 
Park this Sunday, Dec. 15, 3:30 
Pjm. If temperature is below 
30 degrees, forget it.

FOR SALE: Shark-Skin II, 
five zipper wet suit. Size 
medium. 3/16 inch, hilly 
lined with hood and five An
ger gloves. In perfect con
dition and only $45.00.

_.^ll MU 4-5695 anytime.
FOR SALE; BeautlfUl hand
made Christmas tree orna
ments. Made with satin and 
jeweled beads. Will give you 
an el^gi'il Christmas Tree. 
Call MU 60009 or MU 4- 
6946.

PERSORALS
WSU Theatre Dept, presents 

Royal <^mbit’, story of King 
and all his wives 

* Friday and Saturday
at 8:30 p.m., Wllner Auditor
ium. WSU students admitted 
free with I.D. card.

. SINGLE ADULTS 
^11 AM 4-5752 for a recor 
ded message 24 hours a day

The FREEP needs youl 3415 
E, 16th St. Persona! and mon
etary contributions welcome
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Cagers Meet ’Huskers on Road, KU First, Shockers Thinl 
Face Miller’s Hawkeyes at Home in Manhattan Triongular

By PAUL MOBILEY 
Spom Editor

active basketball

A winless WSli basketixiU team 
sets out on the first leg of this 
week’s double header when the 
Shockers travel northward to meet 
the Nebraska Comhuskers tonight 
and return home Thursday for a 
tussle with Ralph Miller’s Iowa 
Hawkeyes.

The Shockers hope to get WSU 
In gear with it’s first major sports 
v i c t o r y  of the season. Gary 
Thcanps(Ni*s roundballers are  0«2 
in the young season, suffering de
feats a t the hands of Creighton 
and being swamped by the grace
ful Southern Illinois Salukis, 58- 
Slflast iliursday.

The Comhuskers come into the 
game, which gets under way at 
8 p.m. at N e b r a ^ ’s Fleldhouse, 
with a 2-1 record, losing to Ore
gon State and recording victor
ies over O r^on and the Univer
sity of Wisconsin, the same Inm  
that upset the fourth-ranked Kan
sas Jayhawks last week.

Coach Joe Cipriano’s Comhusk
ers, who hope to contend for the 
Big Eight title this year, are led 
by a pair of steady performers, 
in 6-foot-2 Tom Scantldiury and 
6-foot-4 Bob Gratopp. The cat- 
quick junior Scaiitlabury was one 
of the top sophomores in the Big 
Eight last season.

At center for the Comhuskers 
will be Jim Brooks, a 6-foot-8 
transfer from TVbr, Tex. He 
was one of the most sought after 
juco players in the natian last 
year and was highly sought by 
WSU.

Also looming large in'Shocker 
battle plans are newcomers 
lloy Ctelk, Tom Bryan and Mar
vin Stewart.

top dozen  
coaches.

Miller’s 1968 Big Ten co-Cham- 
plonship team at Iowa is the most 
recent milestone in a college ca
reer which spans 17 years and 
283 victorias. His career win 
percentage for 450 games is .629. 
Miller’s four year Big Ten record 
at Iowa is 35 -  21, best In the 
league during that period. The 
overall record of his Hawkeye 
squadBis 63-34 (.649).

Miller’s Shocker squad made 
three NIT appearances and com
piled a 220-133 record. In 21 
years of coaching high school and 
college he has had only one los
ing season.

A dedicated disciple of ’‘pres
sure defense,” the Hawk coach 
insists upon a constantly haras
sing aefense and a fast-break of
fense designed to control the 
game’s pace. Miller’s assistant 
is former Shocker great and for
mer freshman coach Lanny Van 
Eim.i.

Tivj Hawkeyes come into the 
House thet Miller helped make 
famous with a 20th place nation
al ranking and sporting a 3-0 
i*3j ) rd.  The Hawkeyes have 
punc he d  out  victories over  
California State, while blastLy 
Northern Michigan, and
blasting the University of Wis
consin at Milwaukee, U6-80.

JOHNSON LEADER

HAWKEYES HERE

Thursday night marks the re
turn of formerShocker HeadCoacn 
Ralph Miller, when the Hawke) os 
iivade the Roundhouse. Miller, 
starting his fifth year at Iowa, 
has had 16 consecutive winning sea
sons aiid is among the nation’s

Leading the Iowa contingent 
into Wichita will be 6-foot-7 for
ward James Johnson,* wfio set a 
Hawkeye r e c o r d  against Wis
consin, s i z z l i n g  In 46 points.  
Johfison is  I ; . ' i o s f e r  from 
Northwest J u n i o r  Co l l ege  In 
Bowel’, Wyo., where he averag
ed 29.3 points a game and shot 
54 per cent from the field. He 
was chosen to Junior college 
All America team and for his 
efforts gaiiied an Ol y m p i c  try
out. Coaches describe the 190- 
pounder as quick and unselfish 
while being tremendously d a n 
gerous around the basket.

KU’s Orange Foe 

Voted Best in East

Starting at one guard spot will 
be Chad Calabria, a 6-foot-l jun
ior who was all 3lg Pun i  i i 
sophomore. He is expected to 
take-up the scoring slack left by 
Johnson.

NEW YORK - (A I’) - Unde
feated Penn Su\<e has won the 
Lambert Trophy as the best cel
lu la te  football team In the East.

The N I t t a n y  Lions, 10-0 and 
headed for an Orange Bowl date 
against Kansas, were the unani
mous choice of an eight-man se
lection committee.

At center for the Hawks Is 
6-foot-8 Oic.K Jensen, who at 215 
pounds Is considered one of Lhe 
toughest men In Big Ten circles.

Glenn Vidnovic will be the Iowa 
answer to Ron Wasliington. At 
6-foot-5, 165 pounds he is pot
entially one of the best forwards 
in the league.

The floor general of Miller’s

AMBUSH
^lOS E. 13 (one block west  oF Hil ls ide)

Class A Private Club
*live entertainment Thnrs. 

thru Sal.

* serving 3.2 beer til 12 p.in 

*besl ham samlwieh on 

*eomplelely redeeorated

Membership $2 per year

RALPH  M IL L E R
crew is the dependable 6-foot-3 
guard Ron Norman.

NEW FACES
Highly probable for the Shockers' 

plans are the appearance new 
&ces at a forward and center 
positions. Jim Givens, a 6-foot-7 
sophomore from Nickerson, K.m., 
is e)q>ected to take over at the post 
position after his outsumdlng per
formances ag a  in s t  S o u t h e r m  
Illinois. Jack Matthews starting 
wing is also in Jeopardy. Ron 
Soft and Kevin O’Rlordan are In 
contention for his spot.

Through the first two games, 
Greg Carney Is the leading Shock
er scorer with a 16.5 average. 
Close behind are Ron WaslUngton 
with a 12.5 average and  Ron 
Monde’’ with an 11.3 per game 
total.

Washington is the teams’ leading 
rebounder with 26 recoveries for 
an average of 13 per game.

The Kansas Jayhawks outfoxed 
the Shockers and K-State Wild- 
cast to cek out a narrow victory 
In a triangular gymnastics meet 
Saturday at ManhaUan.

'Hie Jays combined to c(H) a 
quick 152.70 total points to slip 
by the runner-up Wildcats 150.30 
total. WSU has third with 136.45.

The S h o c k e r s  k ^ t  the pace 
through the first three events un
til the Jays’ powerful team ran 
up a lead in the long horse event. 
Kansas also scored heavily in the 
side horse to up their total.

The Shockers’ only first place 
of t)ie afternoon came on a rous
ing performance by “ Mr. Depen
dable” Bob Carroll. He had 
socres of 8.9, 9.0, 8.8 and 9.2 
for an average of 8.95 Jo lead 
the WSU total of 20.45.

Probably the most outstanding 
performer of the meet was K- 
Stale’s Ken Snow. Snow took first 
place In the floor eicerclse event, 
the long horse, and the high bar

to accumulate 48.775forallaround 
individual honors.

Mike Young was lop., around man 
for the Shockers with 43.975 points. 
Carroll and Jerry  Bede were also 
in ccHitention for the all round 
award.

Top man for the KU squad was 
Robertson Pierson who took first 
in the still rings and parallel
bars.

Dobbs Bows Out
As Hurricane’s
Football Coach

P.E. Ma|ors Take

Toaraameat Lead
The Physical Education Majors 

downed the previously unbeaten 
Grace Wilkie team, 49-2, Thurs
day to take the lead In the wo
men’s bisKetball tournament.

The results of Tuesday’s game 
were: Grace VVllkie 14, Alpha
Chi Omega 13; Deki Delta Delta 
21, Delta Gamma 7.

Teams In the title picture other 
than the Phys. Ed. Majors and 
Grace Wi l k i e  are Alpha Cni 
Omega, Delta Gamma, and Gam
ma Phi Beta.

TULSA, Okla. - LAP) - Glenn 
Dobbs resigned Monday as head 
football coach at the University 
of Tulsa aul v M remain as ath
letic director.

Dobbs told a news conference 
that the search for a new young 
coach will “ begin as soon as I 
waUt out of this room.”

The resignation came at the end 
<rf Dabbs* second worst season. 
The Golden Hurricane won three 
games and lost seven.

Gerald Westby, chairman of the 
university’s board of trustees, an
nounced that the school’s athletic 
program will be strengthened fi
nancially and indicated the coach
ing staff may be enlarged.

Dobbs was athletic director 
since 1955 and head football coach 
since 1961 when he succeeded his 
brother, Bobby, who is now head 
coach of the University of Te)«s 
at el i’aso. His record In 4,'>- 
37.

non-prophet corner

A Free Press on Campus

Ron Wylie, publisher of the WichiUa Free P ress, spoke earlier this month 
to a small gathering of the Faculty Christian Fellowship on the role of an 
independent newspaper on campus. We are impressed that this role has 
something to do with furthering the goals of the university.

These goals at Wichita State University (as anyone knows who has read 
the catalog) take the shape of dedication "to the transmission of knowledge, 
to the stimulation of critical faculties, to the development of values, to the 
practice of good citizenship, to the pursuit of a sense of vocation, and. in 
general, to the creation of an academic fellowship of ideas.

A free press on campus is potentially one of those points of significant 
contribution to the achievement of our stated p a ls . We deliberately wrote 
a "free press" in lower case, because we believe in and encourage a free 
and independent Sunflower as well as a Wichita Free P ress.

But since the Sunflower is estublished and does not need our endorse
ment. we write here specifically to endorse the Free Press. The latter does 
need the support of persons within the academic community if it is to sue- 
ced.

This endorsement obviously does not mean approval of all past or poten
tial material appearing in the Free Press.That is not the point.-What is sig
nificant is that a voice is given to some of the voiceless, and persons can 
discuss values here who have no other effective platform for addressing the 
whole university community. We think this helps add up to being what a 
university is at its best. Including fitting in with our own stated goals.

C.P. Criss 
Cecil Findley 
Tom Townsend 
Campus Ministers

n (M in ir ib u lion  U» I  n iv e r s it y  d la lo m e  
HpnnwiriM! by iht* I 'n iU 'd  Cam puM  ( Ih r lH t la n  M ln iH iry

i m i l U l

J
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Karate Kings to Duel 
In Wichita Tourney

l^urale competitors from WSU, 
Oklahoma State, Kansas and Okla
homa Universities will compete 
in team and individual tournament 
competition, Saturday night at 7:30 
in the ^^Lyberry Junior High School 
gym, 207 S. Sheridan. Elimina
tion matches w ill be held at 1 p.m. 
that ^  at the School o f Karate, 
1230 McConnlck.

WSU's black-belt holder. Roger 
Carpenter, said that the Wichita 
tourney w ill be the only one of 
its kind ever held for collegiate 
competition, including a section 
for open competition.

Rhode Island state champion^ 
holder o f many karate awards, 
Carpenter e:q;)ounded on the philo- 
8<vhy of Karate saying that it Is 
not just a method o f self-defense. 
* l t  helps you build y o u r  char
acter,** he said. **In tact, it 
makes a big cliange In most peo
ple who take it up.*'

Much o f the l^ ra te  instruction 
centers on the right mental atti
tude. " I f  you don't have that, 
you'll drop by the wayside," he 
said.

Carpenter outlined the four ba
sic teachings as sincerity, effort, 
self control, and etiquette.

One must have the effort i f  he 
is to be good, said Carpenter. 
In this game, you only get out of 
the practices and preparation what 
you put into them.

Most people start Into Karate 
with the nekiem that it is merely 
a form of self-defense, but that’ s 
not the case. The ultimate goal 
of Karate is to build good charac
ter and self-coht^'ol. "Karate 
also Improves one’ s confidence," 
said Carpenter. " A  person doesn’t 
go around exhibiting the fket that 
he knows Karate, but if  the need 
arises, the person will know he 
can take care erf h im self," Car- 
•penter said.

If K a r a t e  was necessary, it 
should be pointed out that it can 
be Just as easy to control an

adversary as hurt him. "W e try 
to build individuals that will be 
a credit to their communities, not 
a threat,** said Carpenter.

As a sport, Karate Is new. But 
It’ s now sprouting up all over the 
country in the formofKarateclubs 
on or around colleges and uni
versities.

"Unbeatable** was the term Car
penter used to describe the bene
fits o f the sport. "It*s  also good 
for channeling enthusiasm.**

Carpenter equated some o f the 
problems o f today*s youth with the 
theory that they do not have a 
place whore they can release all 
their tensions and anxieties in a 
constructive way.

The time element Involved is 
also iq) to each person who par- 
tiepates. "T h ere  is never any 
rush," said Carpenter. "E very
one progresses at his own le ve l,"  
he added.

Concentration on objectives and 
exorcise are considered to be es
sential to the teacher. "There 
isn’ t a tremendousamountof exer
cise involved," he said,^Wid the 
exercising youdogivesyou m ore." 
It not only builds you physically, 
but makes you a better person as 
well, he said.

It's the kind of exercising that 
can be d(xie in one's bedroom be
fore he goes to bed each night, 
said Carpenter. "And when you’ re 
done, the eimrcise has more o f a 
purpose than deep breathing, I can 
assure you," he added.

"Karate is a never ending pro
cess," said Carpenter. How for 
one want to go is up to that in
dividual, he said. For the aver
age, practice sessions are held 
two to three times per week at a 
cost o f about $15-20 per month. 
"But to University sttidents, the 
fee is closer to $25 per semes
te r,"  Carpenter said.

It takes three to six months to 
get down the basics, two to four 
years to achieve the first degree 
black belt.

Pheasants, Quail Targets 
for Hunters at Christmos

Pheasants and quail w ill be the 
main targets of V^U students and 
bculty who plan to go hunting in 
Kansas during the upcoming 16- 
day Christmas vacation from 
classes.

The second segment (tf the 1968 
Kansas pheasant season will run 
firom one-ha lf-hour before sun
rise, Saturday, Dec. 21, the first 
day o i  vacatlcm until sundown, Sun
day, Dec. 29, 1968. The bat and 
possession lim its for the soctxid 
s e g m ^  o f the season as set by 
the Kansas Forestry, Fish and 
Game Commlssidh are: West of 
U.S. 81, three birds daily with a 
posscssioii of 12 allowed on and 
after the fourth day; and in the 
Eastern section (rf the state, 2 
dally and possession of six Is al
lowed after the third day.

The 1968quailsca.sonlsnowopen 
and will run until Jan. 12, 1969 
with the lim its set at eight birds 
dialy and possession o f 24 birds 
at any one time.

T h e  other seasons which are 
open to the Kansas hunter dur
ing the vacation period are: rab
bit, with a bagandpossessionlimit 
o f 10 and 20 respectively on cot
tontails and no lim it on jackrab- 
Uts; Squirrels, which closes Dec. 
31 at sundown with a bag and pos
session lim its of 5 and 10 each 
allowed.

One nice thought for the WSU 
coed who is not sure what to gel 
her huiiti-tg beau is something 
in the q>orting goods line that 
he could use over the vacation or

even buy him a new hunting and 
fishing license for the 1969 sea
son which will start Jan. 1 with 
the continuation of the 1988 quail 
season.

Hunting and fi8hing,llcen8e8 for 
1969 are supposed to be to the 
county clerks' office Inallcounties 
of the state by Dec. 15. A com
bination hunting and fishing license 
Is only $6.25 while an Individual 
hunting or fishing license is $3.25 .

Refs Needed 
For Infra
Competition
Any<xie Interested in making ex

tra spending change should con* 
ta d  the Intramural 6 ffice In Hen- 
rlon Gymnasium.

Referees are badly needed to 
officiate eveningbasketballgames. 
Pay for the officiating Is $1.25 
per game and each game last 
aiqfroximately an hour. Games 
are played from 6 through U each 
evening Monday through Thurs
day.

A four-way race is building up 
for the A ll S ^ r ts  Intramural T ro 
phy. - Phi Delta Theta is pre
sently leading the competition with 
899 points. Delta Upsilon is In 
second place with 674 points while 
K&ppa Slgs and thd Betas still 
have outside chances with 456 
and 436 points respectively.

Sixteen teams remain unbeaten 
through five weeks of roundball 
competition: Frat A League!
Dell I, 2-0; Delta Upsilon I, 1-0; 
Frat B League, Betn i. q. d u  
n, l-O; Phi Delt lUi l-O; Frat 
C League, Kappa Slg in, 2-0; 
Phi Delt III, 1-0; Independents, 
D r^ on ^  2-0; Crabs, 1-0; Rebels
I, 2-0; Dorm League, Chuck-U- 
Farleys, 1-0; Brennan II, 3-0; 
Ifolrmount I, 2-0; Campus League, 
Soul Bros. Ill, l-O; Faculty, 2-0; 
Heavy Weights, 2-0.
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IS WORTH A THOUSAND KISSES!
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